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Contc&tuw.—The t/oKN/erncfU —On Saturday 
Rre Convention again resolved ((self into Committee 
c» the Whole, Mr. Powell in the Chair, the question 
oj) the amendment of Judge Green, still pending. 
Mr. Sia-nard resumed the floor, and concluded a very 
f-pJoudid argument about 2 o’clock. 

Ho was succeeded by Mr. Randolph, who spoke 
lur ne^ny two hours. V. hen he hud concluded, the 
question was put by the Clnir, when the tellers re- 

ported the vote to he 47, 47—ami Mr. Powell (the 
Chairman) voting in the ««*■<!fire, Judge Green’s 
amendment whs rejected. The vote indicates the 
absence of one member, which however, was not the 
£ict, every man being at his post. It Lj understood 
that the tellers accidentally oniitiru to count Mr. 
Stuart of Patrick, who voted in the negative, and 
whose vote being emwed. the result stands 47 for 
Judge Green’s proposition, to 49 against it—the ro- 
ftilt wc predicted a few Javs 

"’hr* ayes and lines arc never taken in Committee 
o,i the Whole, but u-> it may be gratifying to the pub- 
lic to know no w each member voted, wc m^ort them 
lVtitn personal knowledge. 

rkxr the omendmeot—M'-’ssxs. Jones, Leigh (of 
Chesterfield,) tpaylor (of Chesterfield,) Giles, Broad- 
nax, Dromgoole, Alexander, Goodo, Marshall, Tyler, 
Xrfcholos, Cl»[itcn, Mason, Trezvant, Claiborne, Ur. 
quhart, Randolph, Leigh (of XRilifax,) Logan, Vena- 
ble, Madison, Barbour (ot Orange) Holiaday, Sta- 
xrard, Roaue,Taylor (of Caroline,) Morris, Cornell, 
Barlwiur (of Culpeper,) Scott, Macr.ec. Green, Tazo- 
weR, Prentiss, Grigsby, Loyall, M*‘unis, 'iViwnc-*, 
Martin, Rose, Neale, Taliaferro, Bates, Tomes, TL:y- 
iy, Perrin and Upshur—47. 

Against it—Messrs. Anderson, Co fun an, Harrison, 
Williamson, Baldwin, Johnson, McCoy, Moore, 
Beirno, Smith, Miller, Baxter, Monroe, Mercer. Fitz- 
hogh, Henderson, Cooke, Powell, Cpie, Griggs, 
L’aylor, Donclsou, Boyd, Pendleton, George, Mc- 
Millan, Comp bell (of Washington,) Bvars, Ck»yd 
Chapman, Matthews, Oglesby, Duncan, Laiuley, 
Shimmers, See, Doddridge, Morgan, Campbell (of 
Brooke,) Wilson, Campbell (of Bedford,) Clay tor, 
KaQnders, Cabell, Stuart, Pleasants, Gordon, Thomp 
son aud Massic—49. 

The proposition for adopting the compri'nd basis 
of population and taxation for tho House of Dele- 

gates being thus reacted, and the basis of white po- 
pulation sustained, Mr. Scott of Fauquier, moved to 

amend the resolution reported from the Legislative 
Committee, by fixing taxation as the exclusive ba- 
sig of representation in tb.e Senate; but before a 

question was token, tho Committee rose at the in 
stance of Mr. Leigh, of Chesterfield, and on motion 
of Mr. Powell, tho Cnovontion adjourned, after a sos- 

si on of more th.an five hours. 

niT A crowded audience was gratified by hearing 
Mr. Randolph on Saturday; a pleasure which we 

Cnjoycd with great satisfaction. It is impossible 
fdr any person to hear him without a delight which 
no other speaker can give. You may dislike his per- 
son, and abhof every particular sentiment ho utters, 
bf.t you cannot withhold admiration from tho cxccl- 
enco of his oratory, or fail to drink up every word 
he says. His admirers say, never Was such a man, 
and we verely believe it; nay, we doubt if time will 
ever produce snch another, for it is difficult to be- 

lieve that the peculiarities of person and mind which 
Unite in him, and make him what he is, not so much 

greater than, but so different from other men, na- 

ture in her most sportive mood, will ever assemble 

together in another. 
We never hoard Mr. Randolph to so much advan- 

tage, or were made so sensible of his imposing, cap- 

tivating and brilliant style of eloquence as on this oc- 

casion. In the spirit of the victorious general, who 

awards high ccmniendations lo the skill and ability 
of his defeated antagonist, by way of' enhancing his 
own, he himself we have hoard, was dissatisfied with 
the effort. Not so the numerous auditor?. 

Wc wish wc could spcaK as comiuenuingiy or tno 

spirit ofjlr. Randolph’s speech, os of its manner.— 

If this last was entrancing, the former was inns great 
a degree inflammatory and disorganizing. He openly 
r'rdiculed numbers as affording the true criterion in 

the distribution and exercise of political power, and 
declared that the basis of free white population nci 
♦her could r.or would be submitted to. In short, his 

speech was nothing more nor less than a declaration 
of war, directly leading to that result, if other 
men, at fortunately is not the case, were like 
him, really or in prctcr.ce, ready lo brave any 
extremity, rather than abate a jot or tittle of 
flicir demands. lie did all he could, to put 
to flight the conceding and harmonizing spirit which 
was beginning more and more to prevail.’ and which 
it had been the object of every oilier, so studiously to 

nourish and promote. The majority was nothing in 
liis eyes. He regarded not what a majority of the 

people of Virginia wished or demande d. His times 

must be protected. This could only be done by 
beeping the Legislative power of the State in the 
hands of those who now possessed it; and few or ma- 

ny, a majority or a minority, two thirds of tlm State, 
nr a fifth part only, the spi- it of Mr. Randolph's ar- 

gument was, that now and forever, they, the minority, 
must keep the power, to ward off any possible inju- 
ry to slave property. He would never submit 
ip “King numbers.” Those who held a particular 
species of property, were alone entitled to any con- 

sideration. Lot Mr. Stanard in his war against the 
argument of epithets, vindicate liiinself and the mass 

of bis party, os he most ably did, from having merited 
the opprobrium of aristocracy for their particular 
• .iniens; we appeal lo every man’s good sem*e,if the 
/. trine of Mr. Randolph, if the open and contcmp- 

s discard al of numbers, ns entitled to influence 
; : ;■ Ar ran Govcmrnant, b not an unfurling of the 

standard of Aristocracy, nnd if tiic contest hn? not 
now assumed a new characteristic. To the truth ol 

| oLr. Statmrd’s reasoning upon principles of govern- 
ment—to the necessity and the fact, of their being 
modified and controulcd iu tiieir march by antagonist 
Principles, wc yield ourselves, me principle excepted; 
that is, that in a Republic, the majority must and 
should rule. This is the principle now warred against, 
tius is it which makes a Republic, this is it. which if 
wc yield, wc may continue to have a mild, just end 
paternal government, but it will be a misnomer, and 
a mockery, to call it a Republican Government. 

1 he allaok of IWr. Randolph upon Chapman John- 
son, oithnded the moral sense of every man of gm,d 
feeling To impute to hivi tmwo.thy motives; to 

charge him with supporting the Resolution of the 
Legislative Committee, because his property wa r on 
the west of the mountains; to accuse him of foresee-1 
ing'hat the sceptre was about to depart from ilie 
East, and of stationing himself whore 1m might dutch 
it in its transit; to compare a man of such modest and ! 

j majestic excellence of character, to a mercenary who 
I sold his sword to whomsoever paid lum best, war/ 
[ FO mon-tretls sut outrage ppou :.!*« truth and fitters o 

liiug.i, as to inspire deep regret even among mi ay 
who loved and admired tJio asv' »i!ant most. It. v. a? ; 

L'ss unjustifiable that it was altogether impro- 
; voked, nnd mosl unjustifiahln, because it is mari'fiat 
; lhat oca the present buf the p?:, in?, ked the cut 
rag-w 

Coma*-turn in Vie JVfoybii OiAi'icl.—The rtsd'gna-*" 
t ion of General Taylor, and its causes, seem to have 

| produced a strong sensation in t he Norfolk District. | 
| The flanta first catching iu Norfolk Borough, has] 
I imr.-ed to Uie associate counties in the District. In- j 
! sU’uctions are being forwarded from ditferent points, j 
I to the Delegation, to vote fur white population.—j 
! The following is a copy of instructions forwarded- 
i fVom NHnsenqojiJ; j 
I To I.itti.f.tcn WALt-rn TAZi trrtt., J.irrra £V wr> Gkohoe j Lc.vyix, tnul lircit 15. Ctsioruv, Dd.^Us of Vie Vancutiiun 

07 Virginia. 
IVc the subscribers, residents of the. county of Ifnii'-omond have recently heard ot Uio instructions which have been «dvon In various ports of this District, and by a fe-.v of this county, f U; the three of you first named, anti 10 Robert B Tavlor, late 1 

your colleague, to vote fir the amendment of the reioluti'mi td 
i the Lreis’atireCommittee, so as to apportion the reprr j-nialioe. ) 

m the House of Delegates wirh regard to white population ami; 
| taxation continued At an unusually larao assemblage of the 

people of our county, at their court-house, at their quarterly 1 
term of Um month, November, lRg\ that subject has en-a-*;! I 

: their public attention: Ami wc the subscriber^, instrur? ;?nd 
require you to vote against apportionment on tlie combined* 
ratio of population and taxation, ami to support the ori •inal 
resolution, ns reported by the Le-islnlivo Committee, to nnpm- non it accordin'* to white population. Some of us signed the > 

instruction above alluded to, unadvisedly, and now recall it in 1 
ftr n' wc were concerned. Wc think it proper to express .. 

! 'ymre approbation of the opinions of Robert B. Taylor, our Late 1 
delegate, in tulation to that subject, and our entire approbation of his conoiir.t as our delegate; and wc request that this nnpci I niay 1« laid lieiorc the Convention. 

j Signed by rifly-cnit CiLLzeiis. 

Tljo Legislature of Georgia met oi; the 2d in- 
stant, anil G-ov. Forsjlh ha** been chosen Senator of 
the U- States, in place of Sir. Berrien, without oppo- 
sition Sir. G-:3:::er was installed Governor on the SJ. 

O’ Comrounicatiotrs will receive the earliest atten- 
tion. We have no room for any thing which can 
boar delay, until we have finished the Debate cn the 
Resolution of the Legislative Committee. 

Fort Tin-: Vv'nro. 
A NODDING! A NODDING"! A NODDING'! 

Messrs. Lditors—I-or twe ty years, I have been an 
occasional spectator of the defiberations of our Gene- 
ral Assembly, ami other public bodies in Richmond, 
and the strict modesty and decorum that at nil times 
marked those bodies collectively, and eacli individual 
member, not only was my admiration, but the theme 
ofeuloirj' and applause from ever’,* stranger A fa- 
shion has come in with the Convention, which addres- 
ses itself to my feelings, as a departure from the an- 
cient modest dignity of the public manners of Virgi- nia. I mean tho trick of a ccriainfew oftho members, of sig living their approbation of what asp- akersays. 
by nodding their heads. When Mr. Randolph wrw 
on his legs, I felt some apprehension that ono or two 
of his special admirers (all who did hear or shall hear 
that extraordinary man, must he his gcncr.>(admi- 
rers) would bring on that vorv annoying complaint, a 
CTick (in that, the way to spell it?) in the neck. Their 
heads were in perpetual motion, anl reminded me of 
mv favorite amusement when a boy, of seesaw._ 
VV 11.11, iuu>brs. ijunoyg, is meant xyy this now fashion? 
Is it an in voluntary manifestation of admit fitton and 
delight? It cannot be that, because it was observed 
on I ridav, when Mr. Stnnard was delivering hi? ablo, 
speech, that certain of those noddcrs, not only never 
nodded except when JTr. Randolph nodded, but that 
1 bey rewarded the speaker with precisely the same 
number of rods ns that gentleman, neither ouc more 
nor one les * Is it for the condescending purpose of 
letting the enlightened audience in the lobby and gal- lery know, when a particularly good thing ig said?— 
l hisis really ton kind and condescending. Is it. tint 

the noddcrs admire Mr. Randolph so much, that tiny 
must needs copy his defects 113 well ns his excellen- 
cies? I ani told, I know not how correctly, that ho 
is the first inventor of the fashion; but I would remind 

j tho imitators of the cutting sarcasm of Dean Swift. 
| on n somewhat similar occasion. Is it. that the nod- 
I ding gentleman wish to encourage the speaker, to 

pa* him on the back, and auioi..tc hmi to hit harder 
and harder? Or is it to let Mr. Randolph and nil the 
world know, how much they do admire that gentle- man? If this last be their reason,! think this labor 
of m tiding the head might be dispensed with as alto- 
gether a 1 corf,- of supererogation. Whatsoever he the motive, T can say that tho habit 
is considered by the lobby and gallery in very bad 
taste, and not very flattering to them, who are vain 
enough to think themselves competent to know when 
a good thing is said, without having the information 
nodded to them. True, Messrs. Editors,every man’s 
head is bis own, and be hag a right, to nod it when and 
where he will; but I submit it to you ifit i$» respectful 
to others, and if it would not he 83 well foi the notl- 

! dets to “reform the habit altogether.” SWIFT. 

C0MMU31C \TF,D. 
Messrs. Ilriitors: Daniel Brandi, the man who was stablied on 

Saturday night last, in Richmond, by John Ahern, died on the 
morning of the 13tb, at his residence in Chesterfield. We 
learn that an inquest was held on that day, which found him 
stabbed through the left lung with some sharp instrument, 
thought, from the shape of the wound and its depth, to be a 

sword, such as is worn in caecs. lie has left an almost dcsti 
lute family. 

Erratum in our report of JDfr. Ixigh's Sprtrh in our papa 
of the. 7lh nut— In the 8th paragraph, dth column, instear 
of «>ln pursuit of a wild, indescribable liberty, and di«gtistc> 
with regal government, top people have wrested the control r, 

r:*-, ctl.cir own hand?,’* nd “•x^/.'argovprr.mr.t 

I DINNER TO MR. BROWN. 
It lias been already mentioned that a number o 

citizens had determined to compliment our late RJin 
•■ster to France, the lion. Jamrs Bnow*, with n 

| public dinner. The following is the jnvitn- 
I Hon to R'lr. B. by the committee select—! »;.r the i.c- 
| casion: 

lur m. j (tines IJroim* 
Lnlt; Minister of the U. .S', to I'm. 
Gm: A number of gentlemen of uil po*M.ieal par- lies, desirous of expressing on v<*ur re*'i>u r.i vo.jr 

native country, the h.gh estimation wLd C ov'en 
tertuin ot your services, wiii.V represent! ihfs n-»- 
!lon !,f th»: Court of France, r.n<> your uiulbrm kind- 
ness nnd hospitality to your cotci* rvinen, who. durin .- 

your tnibu ion, have visited <.r resided m Baris ‘res- 
pect tuily request Lit.* lienor ef vnur coitr’-arv t<. p:ir- 
lako of a public dinner. on Friviv She bill* Novem- 
ber at tlie City li- lei. 

\V'care personally imVh grtt'.ij'hvl to have this op- 
portunity t.» assure veu uf our groat resreot utid es- 
teem. 

Philip Il,-nc, \Y. W. Windier. ho-*' Cnrow. 
George GrivvoM, Peter Cary, I .;.c F. Iu-n<\ 
George Gridin, U. Ray, P. Fish' It t \\ ckoff, Bo- 
tor Remsen. l 

To tiii note t’i f.'.>nvni;!co v.v.rc h:>nn.r< d with 
tite n'-ne.v d roph .• 

> ."i I have rceo.v* d YvilhunO ered grnt- rude, tlie ijivi ationyou h:r. > given toe, orYbohtd!* of 
jt miner ot my fellow c Atweiis “o/ u.< politic;:! t 

!{ ''d to partake with then; of a public dinner on Use I '.h..- Oil: of November. i:i :in:a'un;j this invitation,! 
permit :nto r.-tmw-* that you will have the kindness 
1 V.". -'r gentlemen, to whom 1 am indebt- 1 

i for t ,.s jjitlcrm.g prom ci their approbation, rlv I 
gratciu! sense ufthe indulgent manner in which they j have v’e.Vil my couddet, during rny residence it: I 
L ranee, .V ,.tat you wi. 1 be pl.ui.-aul to acc>e>to t v vj.r- 
selves, individually, sincere ass trances of the obliga- j Lions I feel for Lite very puli'e maimer in wh;ei» that' 
invitation ha? boon communicated to me. 

I have the honor to be. With every sentiment' of! 
respect anti esteem, Gcnidetunn,youv ftuihfu! red o- 
beident servant. JAMBS DROWN. ! 

Messrs. Philip Hone, Wm. \Y. Wnolscv, Isaac i 
Carow. Peter Crary, George Griswold, Isaac S. 
Hone. Pc'er Rurasou, Robert Ray, Preserved Fish 
George Griffin, Henry Wyckolf, 

An invitation was ul-oscui to Governor Harbour, 
recently returned from tlie Court ofSt. Jairj' S, (hav- ing been removed from Ins embassy bv the present 
Administration.) to participate in the. fe-tiviticsofthc 
day. Tha circumstances of Mr Harbour, much to 
I he regret of his friends, obliged lunj to decline the 
invitation, as will be seen by the following note. 

New-York, Nov 1. 
Cl eml! emert; I begin offer you iny thanks as on ac- 

knowledgment ot tlie rec ipt of* the invitation will) 
which you honored mo, to a dinner, «>:: ♦ ho Glii in-st. 
given to Mr. Brown, our late Minister to France, by 
army of the citizens of New V ork. A long nbsence 
from my homo and mv friends malms it desirable to 
me to return forthwith to Virginia. There are 
other circumstances which make my speedv return 
unavoidably noco.-s ary. I am tJiunsibre constrained 
to forego l he pleasure uf accepting this invitation. 
I regret thin necessity the more, r.s I shall therefore | 
be deprived of the opportunity which I would inert! 
gladly have embraced of uniting with my fellow citi- 
zens of New \ork, in giving proof- of high consid- 
eration to Mr. Drown^whom 1 am fortunate enotudi 
to he able to rank among my best friends. 

j u you, gentlemen, 1 beg to offer my p ofonnd res- 
peels, and to a-x or you the favor to make ray acknow- 
ledgments acceptable to yonr associates. 

JAMBS BARBOUR. 
n ( ji » qpc, 7, ‘VC,—ucrn-nicuc Of JliTangemcnis. 

i The dinner was given yesterday, at 'he City lintel, 
and was truly one of the most elegant and agreca- 

| bio civic entertainments ever served even in that 
l imineiooriHlly celebrated banqnctting •Hall. The 
i- number of gentlemen who participated in the festivi 
.ties of the occasion, was upwards of two hundred. 
Philip II~ne, Ksq. presided, assisted by William IV. 

; iVoolsey, Tsanc Carow, and Preserved Fish, Usqs. 
| Among the guests, besides Mr. Brown, were, the 
Russian and Brazilian Ministers, His Honor Judge 

: Betts, the lion. Daniel W ebster, of Mass, the Rev. 
i Doctors Matthew's and V/aimvright, Capt. Nichol- 
: son, of the Navy, Col. Morgan, of the Army, Ilia 
! Honor the Mayor of this city, and Messrs. Cambre- 
; leng and Vcrplanck, of the House of Representat ives. 

After the several courses of a very splendid and 
I sumptuous entertainment, the following toasts were 
: drunk, interspersed with appropriate music, from a 
well selected band stationed in the orchestra: 

1. Our country—the virtue ami patriotism of her 
citizens arc the best security for the stability of her 

; Republican Institutions. 
if. The President of the United Stales. 
The Chairman now rose and addressed the gen- 

tlemen as follows: 
cunii a»o>v ii.'; liuisiij in jnujnjtu ij. lortKi 

which you have,no doubt,* already anticipated, ami to 
which, I am sure your good feelings will respond. 
If is. the health ofihe distinguished individual, whom 
it is our delight at this time to honor. We are nil 
acquainted with the ability and dignity with which he, 
has fulfilled the functions of Ids high office abroad. 
And as Americans, we rejoice in the opportunity 
which is now afforded to us, to testify onrapprobati: n 
of his official conduct. But I trust ! shall be indul- 
ged in adverting to another claim which Mr. Brown 
has upon our gratitude. 

“Most of us have enjoyed in our own persons, or 
in those of our dear friends and relatives, the hind-, 
ness and hospitality which lie lias uniformly extended 
to his countrymen who have visited Paris during his 
residence in that city. There arc moments even 
amidst the bustle of that gay and festive metropolis,! 
in which the thoughts of a stranger wander back w it It 
anxious solicitude to bis native land; anil in those 
moments, ho knows how to appreciate the value of 
those kind offices, which caused him to forget, for 
the time, that the wide world of waters separates 
him from the land of his f.ilhcrs. 

In behalf of these gentlemen, then, present and 
absent, T beg leave to propose — 

“Our distinguished Guest, James Brown, late 
Minister to France. Honor at home, to him who has 
done honor to his country abroad.” 

After the cheers with which this toast was rectify* 
ed had subsided, Mr. Brown rose and returned his 
thanks to the gentlemen for flic honor which had 
been conferred upon him, in nearly the following 
terms: 

“I rise to express my gratitude for the kindness 
| with which rny fellow citizens of New York have rc- 
ceived m*\ and for the compliment paid to me by this 

i numerous and respectable assemblage of gentlemen. 
But I am net so vain as to attribute your favorable 

| opinion of the humble individual who addresses you, 
1 to any merit which lie has displayed in bis official 
character. No, gentlemen; I refer your kindness to 

! a far different motive. I attribute it to on exagger- 
! ated estimate of the slight courtesies, the trivial acts 
of politeness, which I was able to render to my fellow 

| citizens, while a resident m Pari a. You, gentlemen, 
and my very respectable and kind friend, your Chair- 

j man, have been pleased to overrate my services, and 
I to consider me a benefactor, when 1 was in fact a 
! beneficiary. Separated from rny home, what could 
j be a more pleasing gratification to me, than to meet 

; my fellow citizens in a foreign country, and to see 
thorn distinguished by their politeness and decorum 

1 ••• -eo «br young rr.en cf my country thronging ov- 

Tl,iC,‘ t,"i lib-.-ralltv of |l„ rviiCit (..ouinitntnt throws open to rrsrnrr’ics ij science and improvement it, the orffr-a,!S$h" tuems-.’.ves for usefulness. ns learned divine?. s* V0r f'T lawyer?'. „ accomplished oilier rs to rtn. 
K,,,.\a,? iskilful and spwncicus s:.|- 

«at- nn prule and pleasure to welcome th. m a« »: -'.id*, and to rociernb.tr that a Minister in a for country has other duties (o perform ,h-n,hcSe to*»» Government. 1 cannot take m> Peat ivit.ion? o„ nn7 my thanks to \ ,Hr w-.rthv 
(Quitman for the very kn.kmc rnrnuor in which ic : mir thvoralde opj, df , -,v ,,-rvi. u',u * 

my express i„„ olVrnti n,<* •'* :• W’«. U*. • -11vi! ep.au ! t« ofl'. r a t. _ 

••Prosperity tot.he ci-ym .\\,w Vorh r-n«l it, inlah 

.. *; *" I'M rv v!<:>-, \* i,|»mn C. Iti .■oyr Minister 
■ t; equal to those .. 

■ to obtain s; tisfacUon of the ch h « 
1. otirmerchttiits. he crowned with success 

->• 'i’iie im rnory of Was), n^ton, apd Us immortal 
proeeju: he name of A :-iunic.ir-, which belong? 
ei yen, in your u nion'll capacity. rnuFt r.hvnv-? exalt 

! JPrl,IC °l put riot ism, ni net Inn anv a mm latior. f'-nvod from local (U-erimitialiotis.” 
!• v •-•naic.-.y, .Agriculture and Manufactures, rntituallv cun 

p nii-i, they mmari strength to each other- 
''Is and Jmniiiarh? n I.earning—op to the 

> negh ct the acquisition 1 knowledge, or the gt 
or? its |i—l»t- 

■i o? !ve:te—“h’Uotivo dcs d*'1!?: n:on.!i-i 
J t v Actir g Governor <>l t.a- Ptaie „f .New Vmi; 1 >• ..uttonal Grauu: May cur country ?->rm ar. iT ,’ri- 

ei.’oxccnttnatothe chttt.'e tint R publics ai.- ..a’.-fitl. 
.® memory of Dp Will Clinton; lli^ fan : c itn.m rt- 

,, 
■-.--to .-\stf: I'.cpjIJjCn:! fi lijtli? lv ;not ocp'-s'Ti to la.,a p.nd refinement. ,l 

}"’ fl Ar-uy at. I .vary of the Unitt d fctab.v—/.h.vavs ! if not always wanted. 
., VoCr.NTKERS 
l*ylucPre •• ..-a •• I 

■ 
U-; I*.-trick >my, ajul John M„r-t.ai!. 

‘^U:'',Y• ,rj hvlijilfuf .thegentlemen of the Bar — 

;> ■ ••tic of .-.’setts—honored in acit’/ti who is ic- with the nc uions oft! : world. 
11.1> toast was received witii thr most onJlin>iaslie and rap-1 turn.is nppn ,,-, ns manifested hv nine luinnitnons n-ut hgartv i 

As soon r-silence was restored, Mr. Webster rose,’ ann, itiottgh t;L.fn by surprise, and entirely unnrcimred lortlie c h, re:.inw... his thanks in nn orUtnipornneou- thougli able al- 
(tres?, peciutarty appropriutc to u,e occasion. 1< we can cateh -ee ieaduig ftnturos ol this ad.Ires?, wc will publish i: hereafter '' J, V £at down amidst loud repeated cheers, j i, Mr. Isaac Carow —TTir O'/ligations of Justice, ns I.im). 
tng upon nations as upon individuals: May Frmce. Dauinad: 
aiu. .iajae.? ncknowJedgn thorn. 
,, V'' *r A uhanicl IVituo—CharlesCasrc". of C.iyr. V'e.-i; tl'.r 
J.t't, I-! 11 not least, of the ^American consteilafirm. 

FyA.y Preserved Fish— The lion. frnn Ihi.-cn—TUc nbb> and u ldcviaitng repuhlican. 
ly “• C. A erpLanck—he Drapaiv .-jus hirlc—T! e t.'rl 

vnstaaiea Hag of France, for ages the standard of cr.ti.-are and 
honor: lay it also be that ol constitutional liberty. 1.y (.ol. Morgan—Tt,s City of jYciv York— enlightened and 
patriotic: ne delights to honor Uiose who deserve v. .11 of U:e 
Republic. 

l.y Mr. Isaac S. Hone—The French rcxitlejif.! in onr C'i'.’;: I bey came to us ns strar.Vers, but their amiable clnract .e.-.d 
niompt parti. :pat;on in alt litier.il and benevolent er.ter-rrises, have taught us to regard them as brothers. 

l.y Air. h rancis Olmsted, (who, it was announced by the 
Chair, in giving the toast, has just returned from i-urope^)- 1 he sentiment in which all ^Americans agree— 

here’s no place like home.5’ 
r.y a stranger—The State of Afao York- The land of Ilanm- 

ton s adoption, and tho birth place of John Jttv. Ja ue? Kent, 
and I>e Witt Clin'ort 

e Asas?r nvJ retired, Use President gave— 
V Ti'utter Boicne. Mayor of the City of Nf.iv Y rl. 
'•y M; M v *n -Scliaick—Universal SuJTrtigc, and Unircrsaj 

invention: May the rights acquired by the one, be secured I v 
tire lights conferred by the other. 

By n guest—The scene recently exhibited in the Virginia Convention, when one Ex President of the United .Statc -l rm- 
ducted another to the Chair—a beautiful illustration of the 
simplicity and strength of our institutions- 

By Mr. Joseph Blunt—The Hero of Chippcw.n and Bridge.. 
water: May the rank intended as the reward, n .t occasion tht 
ios' of lits services. 

By Mr. S. K. Burrows— Boliray, the. J’ro.V. tor of Civil J.i 
berty in the Southern Hemisphere. 

By Mr. Robert Bay—Our Brethren of Mexico: Theyhavi nobly supported tiie cause of Freedom. 
By Mr. Samuel Su-attwout—The Memory of Robert Fulton 
By •r■ 1' iliiam \V. \\ ooiscy—The State of Uovisunut 
By Dr. Mott—The American Solar Spectrum -n new ray— I Brown. 
By Mr. \\. I. Stone—The Representatives of the People: May they always do their duty, unwarped by interest, ntimiti;]- 

ful of clamor, and unawed by power. 
A number of the volunteers given during the evening, have 

not been received. The company was select, einluacin* a 
large portion of otir most respectable citizens. After the Presi- 
dent retired, liis health was drunk with cheers. Mr. Isaac S 
Hone then took the Chair, and the evening was passed away with inttch hilarity and good fueling.—Corn. Jldo. 

Sugar cultivation, it seems by an article m the 
vannah Georgian, is successfully pursued on the up- 
lands of Georgia. “Thofrc gentlemen, it is said, “in 
Richmond and tlie adjoining counties, who planted 
the cane, have prospects of a very good harvest, al- 
though the seasons have not. been favorable- Col. 
A- S. Jones, of Millhavcn, in Severn county, has r 
field of 30 acres, from which he expects -to make 
thirty hhde; in addition to which, we learn that Majoi 

I Twiggs’ crop, which was made 10 or 12 miles this 
side of Angnsta, is equally largo and promising.” 

JJalti/norc, Washington and Georgetoxun 
NEW FINE OF COACHES, 

Through from four and a half to five Hours, 
11. L leave I.Y FORD’S FOUNTAIN INN, Liuht-Mrect, * 

» on Thursday, f>«7i iasf^nt, at lialf past f! o’clock in tlic 
•naming foe Washington, and continue to run daily; at the 
;;nne time, wilt leaye BARNARD’S MANSION ‘HOTEL, 
Pennsylvania Avenue, (near the President’s house,) for Balti- 
more. 

**M Books kept at the above place, and also at the Stage 
Office No. 2, South Calvcrt-st. for the reception of passengers’ 
names. 

Fare two dollars and fifty ends. 

•toy It; _'__ _ 
fit awl mif 

Valuable Land, for Sale. 
FETI1K Subscriber proposes to sell the Iract of 
JL Land on which lie lias lately resided, lying in 

the county of King & Queen, and known by the j 
name of Mordinjrton—It is situated immediately 
on (hostage road lending from Richmond to Tappa- 
honnock, and contains by late survey, 7"i0 acres.— 
The fertility of flic soil is not. surpassed by any for- 
est land of the Tide-Water country, and the conve- 
niences afforded in n large and commodious dwelling 
House, with nil the recesrary out-houses, in good 
repair; a young thriving and extensive Orchard, of 
the choisest and most select fruit trees, present 
inducements to the capitalist who is inclined to vest 
ins funds in property of this kind. 

The terms are suited So the times. 
KM. B. SEMPLE. 

T E N DOLLARS RE WAR D, 
(1NOR a Negro Woman Hucky, that I bought near 

four years ago, of Mr. Richard Gregory, of 
Chesterfield County, Virginia: she is about 40 years 
of age, dark skin, spare made, tbin visage; she nas a 
husband named Peter Nelson,a blacksmith, who now 
works with Mr. Richard Taylor, of Manchester, who 
I have no doubt pr rsuaded her olf, and lias her now 
concealed somewhere: she has a daughter belonging 
to Mr George Cox, of Chesterfield County, and 1 
think it probable, she is in that neighbourhood. I 
will give the above reward, and all necessary expen- 
CC3, if delivered to me, in Richmond, HIiockoc IN!. 
Tins may serve as a caution,against any personYs har- 
boring, or employing, sai l woman, at »’i'M-»ri) of flic 
law. IRA CO VLL’i-: 

> i — V*'* 

jO. QJBaH'B. 
JTpWfE undersigned having uhm ,\ r-t. 
*■- minatiun of Mr. Yntt *’ Seb.'.W, take p!. arur' 

in oxpi esting pr;blic!y : k-jr rr.oen nueil .-Atifhrrbu at Uif’ r;.*'1 ’• 'f,h ‘•••nrm «.•' »,• io l ;r-’ 
nccorup,: h»d !ru»sr oil'-f-;mi] •. two of the m<--* hn- 
]K>rtani vf ei.r!y edX —: tin- tu-Yu-m- 
oi iial«itfc- <>t <■!.->; o and regular and tin* irn 
prove in v tit o: the memory .At the tamo Brno. V 
*.npiwais io havo iut rcuUievd t |K,£,. member.- oi ,,i* 

i sebool, «?.T;cto;,jiy rdvnv-,1 in a knovl-H- 
i oI !l procttcaT prt of r.„ English rV-eat ion as ;..’.:"d * 

us accurate n*< 
WILLIAM DO VS. 
aDdison tv.\;p“'’r, 
*; r.'.'S. J. SJICIXM. 
ROBT. &. BRn'jKE. 

... Kx.imim to 

r rJ »n«iei signed, iVuroer of Mr. Yates’ Schoi Jv creneiir m tiie Foniirrmrds o::prc.cso{| in ttm -bo’ 
• ■ard, r»n«i take great pleasure in tecoinorcndinn- ti e ?cbool tv the patronage of rlie public. 

N1CIIE. C KINNEY, 
CEO. ESKRIDGE." 
JAMES OR \ \x E()R j) 
CM MS GEY KiNiNEY, 
JACOB FACKLKR, 
JOHN C. SOWERS, 
\Y M. 1-' JS X E Y, J r. 

,T.*r ;:cxt mspion of n.y School will rcmmence on 
J ;":r' a-v’ tbe :.:h of November; the rpftlo rnd to- 
V.’.V »o be kept hereafter srcpnrr.t.) and 

addition to orthography, readitm-, pCh- •eetiship, English grammar, arithmetic, ge«-.£r»phv liu-tyry, Syripture. composition, elocution, nblbwh- 
p'.y. iu-mi-try. oaomy, gccijieirv, zzd practi- al 
ynrveyjr.g, the services of a vour.g indy, well umi- ..ri! io tench the ornamental branches of female "ed- 
ucation, will i e procured to n^i.-t in the female <!.*- 
part nmat. 

f l.c s. iccv.;f of tkr subscriber Jms induced him to 
pro key to tke public a more enlarged and liberal 
ervrse ot instruction than his school has heretofore 
presented, P. rents and others interested mov ev- 
pcct Uie most unremitting attention to the mornl*, 
manners and literary advancement of the pupils. 

Warner m. yates. 
’•'T—-.'PT jjet. 58, 1329. Iawkr. 

A ■'* x J'* I ha mi(venber wishes i*.> purchase iwn < r V V tiuce thorough bred 51 ARKS, of fine si. eight. n no r 
ten years Out, of known rpeed and bottom. M ho okf c: of U 
pureiiiijL'r is to brew! from ti.cm; therefore, a fn]J description .» 
oaa.i o.c" re.i t»v oar!: Marc, •.••nether won or 1. r, v. :1! ; t. f rs\. 
ralil-, a- y-.i os the lowest price thu! wiU betaken in cr.A,,— Any j M-n;i ha nv; r-..h stcc’, far side, wilt '.: -,e Addrc.se t: e 

subscriber, (post paid,) at Charlcsiown, Jcfi onty, Y» «o xvlucn j n.-mpi alutr.ucn u i. kc given, by act kl—lnic_ JOHN r. SiAUIONS- 
IJ/TAt L’:ViCt al tl.o corner of Hall ajiul J' 
J7.A Streets, tic.vrly opposite Uie Rank of Va is prepared to 
areoiv.n: .uc.sevcir.l Meinlmrs of the C'onventimi amt l.i-—;. 

.' '■ a r J. .'Vui Lo''t,iii|f. Kamilies visiting this nlAr* 
we! find tils Reruns coinfort;iifn*, and every idum tv i-v.c •iJi>factum to tlsose who call o-i idin, will be made, 

nnv d—d.vwOt 
* 'kji.it. i1 BUR J'0.\, ,‘lLL>nicy ut J+aic, i». ■ 

i.'A. fully announces to f!;e public, tluti i «• l;U t- 
ken an oi'ti.-e, imtncfUotejy above the Post U'.Tu'o, ar d 
adjoining i\Ir^ EoutJigate’a Elo.re, where he may be 
generally found._act M-ivovv 

) npIILS establishment will be opened for the roce;>- 
j JL tiou of company on Th;u\vjfcv, the 22:1 Qf Oc- 
tober. 

| The advantages of its locality, tlio variety and r u- 

j vonrent distribution of its apartments and iLe cam- 
! plete and appropriate stylo in which it lias been fi'ir- 
t nislied and fitted up by the Proprietors are well knov i, 
: in this vicinity. Strangers may be interested by the 
j infornwition tint ilip situation of Tremont House is 
i contra], in an airy, dry, and healthy quarter, and In 
the immediate neighborhood of tire principal places of public amusement and of the business streets (j, 
lie city. 

Among the particoJar accommodations of the Es- 
tnblisbment are a Heading Room, wliidi will besnr. 

| plied with all the Journals, Reviews, and Ala'razirii's 
published in this country, which it is supposed'wiJl bn 

j interesting to Urc pntrons of the Ilouc.e, with many I English, and Parisian periodicals. Suites of rooms, 
; remote from the public jart of t lie house, intended for 
j H’-p occupation of families or individuals who may nrof'i- a p::vate table,andlnrge and eh'irnnt drawing 

ami dining rooms for the entertainment of Clubs and 
parties. 

Convenient and we’ll lighted Bathing R on ms, wlucu will he in constant preparation for use by t/io 
public, ue well as by the inmates of the establishment, 
are connected. 

An ordinary will be served on Friday, and after- 
wards every day ut half past 2 o'clock. 

Tim subscriber having taken a Hence of Tremont 
House, assures his friends and the Public that r.o cx- 

! ertion on his part nr on the part of those under his 
control shall be spared to supply the wants nndirc- 

I commodate the lmbits and taste u hiu patrons. lie 
» pledges himself also that his prices shall in no res- 

pect exceed those of Hotels in other parts of the Th 
States, conducted in a similar style. 

DWIGHT BOYDK.V. 
BOSTON, Oct. 19, 1929. 

RANDOLPH'S REPORTS, V^mbT^riyPs 
argued and determined in the Court of ApncaD of Virginia .just published; 

Complete sets of the Virginia Reporter-*' 
7c irnals of the Conventions of 177r,-fi and 177;; 
Journals of the Senate and House of Delegates of 

Virginia from 177G to l7no, inclusrv.j 
Hcning's Statutes at Large, ar.;i 
The New Maps of Virginia, 
All appropriated to increase the Public Library «•*» 

the State, ruay be had of the subscriber, at the Capi- tol, in the city of Richmond, upon the lowest terms. 
M. II. ItlCIIA UDiiON, (Jl’k Council 

£_ and Librorlrtn. 
Richmond Nail Manufactory. 

1^0II sale, on very reasonable terms from I .ftOb to 
2.0CO kegs of cut nails and brmh.ofv iriiutarizcf, 

from 3d to dOd, in keg? from IGOibs. to 2(»ulb .— 

warranter! to fee mnde/rom Swedish Iren, and not from 
Pig or IJlooin Iron, as is cur-tomarj In the North 
States: 

ALSO, 
Spikes from .7 to 7 inches, clinch nails of ry.t 

| sixes, suitable for tobacco kegs and hhd?., ntii! r 
horse shoe iron, rolli ,i iron of diff- rent width.-- — 

and are prepared to execute with dispatch, nnvo- 
dora in this line, and we request merchants and irber* 
who deal in nails, &c. to apply, if they want & full as- 

: sorimont. 1*. 1IAXALL 6c CO. 
I net 10—2awtf 

WI\AWAV;-UaT committed to tn« jail ol .irtterRri 
county, on the Pth day of May lad, a negro man n? ,.\p 1 

KILL, a blacksmith by trade, and supposed to bcl-nt tea 
southern trader Mo is very black, In? .i --nilfnc; foiiiurnanrr. 
is about h foot 10 7if.be? high, and about .74 yen. old. fir r 
morly belonged to Win. Little, of this roomy, 'i i,e i-a * 

requested to prove property and fake him uwby, <fr ».<• v V 
sold for bis jail fees, as the law direct*. 

yP< 1- wdme_THOM AS <7Rlf4G», Jailer .Teg c*. 

RF.SA1VAV. V'as C«imin;"p<j to tin- jeil of kief*-r-o., 
rouiOv, outlie I.Vhda.-of .Vlav, n »ir;;r<» woman name J SARAH ANN VNINTFRS. *be i< •iboai 71 itjir-of age, of dark complexion, T> fert •! e* .7 in-iw. high has a f< Ion pc ore 

thumb. She sav« slic vrri, t-orn l.ei-.vf; j, Aid'd? a., 1 '.v 
sod raised by Refiner T&v lor, 't 7,a. Tiie < ■ u * 

«aid slave »* reque-v.d to pv,; .■ p- -I ,,fV <•-, anti !»■ .. 
; orr si way, or be a i.: *••• sn1 i.er a the Jaw' »e •, 
» • 

Af 


